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and tertiary levels. It highlights challenges
and gives policy recommendations.

Planned Interventions
1. Procurement of specialized
equipment
During the period under review, the Ministry
of Education and Sports (MoES) planned
to procure 350 cartons of braille paper;
250 Sign Language dictionary, ve braille
embossers and computers, and 28 Perkin
braille machines.
By the end of the FY, 350
cartoons of braille paper and
250 Sign Language dictionaries
were procured and distributed
to 50 schools1. The balance of
Ug shs 138m for braille paper
procured in FY 2017/18 was also
cleared. However, the contract
for the Perkin braille machines
was signed late and no deliveries
were made to the schools.
Additionally, due to inadequate
funds, the ve braille embossers
and ve embossing papers were
not procured.

integration among the deaf and other
pupils/students. As a result, there was a
marked improvement in hearing abilities
and communication capabilities. Some
children who had never talked before,
started talking.

Similarly, under the Uganda Teacher and
School Effectiveness Project, the sector
planned to distribute Hearing Aids to
children with hearing impairments.

“The school has 74 boys and 86
girls and all of them received
these Hearing Aids. They like
the gadgets much as we use sign
language here. Some of them show
that they can hear the loud noises.
Many of them had never heard
noise.” -Teacher Mulago School for
the deaf

A total 1554 (818 males and 736 females)
p
upils
p from 79 dis
stricts (across
(acro
( oss all regions)
g
)
pupils
districts

instructional materials such as manilas,
makers, food stuffs, text books, and letters
of the alphabet, ash discs, and stickers.
Other schools used the grant to procure
rst aid kits and essential drugs and food
items for SNE pupils while at school. In
Masindi School for the Handicapped, the
head teacher reported that she also used
the subvention grant to procure medicine
for SNE pupils suffering from dyslexic and
autism.
Despite many schools conrming receipt
and being able to use the funds to address
some of their needs, it was noted the
allocations per school were inadequate and
head teachers struggle to provide all the
necessities required.

As a sustainability measure of the
intervention; four teachers were sent to
Zambia for a one-year training on how to
assess children and t hearing aids. The
objective of these teachers’ training is that
they become master trainers. Additionally
24 teachers were also trained within the
country to become trainers of trainers.

3. Training of SNE teachers in
specialized skills;
The expected output of the intervention
was to train 750 teachers in functional
assessment and specialized skills.

2. Provision of subvention grant

Pupils being 
tted
tted with hearing aids at Mulago
School for the Deaf under the UTSEP project.

Six SNE schools were visited in
August 2019, and conrmed
receipt of items from the MoES. In Masindi
School for the Handicapped, the head
master conrmed receipt of 5 cartons of
braille papers, one eraser and a dust cover,
3 bags of universal braille kits and 10 Sign
Language dictionaries from the MoES.

were tted with Hearing Aids. This exceeded
the initial planned target of reaching 1,000
pupils.
Six primary schools (i.e Mpenja Church of
Uganda in Gomba district, Ngomannene
P/S in Gomba district, Bushenyi P/S Centre
for the Disabled in Bushenyi, Masindi School
for the Handicapped in Masindi district,
Entebbe Children Welfare P/S in Wakiso
district and Mulago School for the Deaf in
Kampala City) were visited to verify receipt
of the Hearing Aids.

“The sign language dictionaries
aid the teacher in all classes from
P1 to P. They are our reference
books when we are doing lesson
preparations. They are so helpful
because many times we do not
know all the signs” - Teacher at
Hassan Tourabi Education Centre,
Wakiso district.

It was conrmed that pupils with hearing
impairments in these schools received the
hearing aids.
Teachers testied that the intervention
improved the class learning environment as
pupils became more engaged in classroom
activities. There was an increased level of

In other institutions however the
beneciaries had concerns on the size of
1

braille paper procured. For example Bishop
Wills Demonstration School-Iganga; the
braille paper received was of good quality
however the size was too small. The children
were inconvenienced with adjusting the
margins of the Perkins braille machine.

Some of these schools are integrated schools, others special
schools while others are normal schools.

2

In FY 2018/19, the sector trained a total of
435 (317 females, 118 males) tutors and
Centre Coordinating Tutors from 5 core
Primary Teachers Colleges (PTCs) Bushenyi
Core Primary Teachers’ College (CPTC),
Bulera CPTC, Nakaseke CPTC, Gulu CPTC
and Nyondo CPTC). An A total of 108 tutors
from PTCs were trained in the identication
of learners with special needs and inclusive
education in schools. In addition a total of
101 ofcials (3 male Chief Administrative
Ofcers, 98 DEO/DIS (74males; 24 females)
from districts with PTCs were oriented on
special needs and inclusive education
planning and budgeting processes. Also
a total of 69 staff for Mbale and Wakiso
schools of the deaf were trained in sign
language.

This supports schools that have units
for special needs towards instructional
materials. Currently the MoES allocates
UgShs 20,000 per child with a disability per
year.
In FY 2018/19, the sector planned to
disburse subvention grants amounting to
Ug Shs 643,973,000 to 100 special schools/
units.
By end of the FY, the sector transferred
subvention grants amounting to Ug Shs
540,045,524 to a total of 100 special schools/
units supporting 5,000 learners with special
needs.
Several SNE schools conrmed receipt
of the subvention grant from the MoES.
These included: Hassan Tourabi Education
Centre (Wakiso), Bushenyi P/S Centre
for the Disabled, Masindi School for the
Handicapped, Bishop wills Demonstration
School-Iganga. Buckley High SchoolIganga and Mulago School for the Deaf.
These schools used the grant to buy

Due to inadequate funding however,
recruitment of ve specialized instructors
and training of 750 teachers in functional
assessment was not done

4. Construction of learning facilities
At Mbale School for the Deaf the
construction of the dormitory block was
3
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